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PA'rrKRSON ON NEWFOUNDLAND DIALECT. j^xv

wlKM. the ic i,s breaking „,, springing (ro.n cake to cake insupposed unuation of the seal hunter. : corel, a tub „,ade to hoMblubber or o.l
;
crack,, a little dog

; erannock. o„ the we«t coasf.«c^. to t e north, snudl p.eees ot wood for kindling (5.'.
the ,nr,Ues, the nightn.are

; rlulo, a biteh
; ,«../,, the fishermans nan.e for a pancake; ,;,.y, a n.ist or slight shower «« Is t«o.ng to ..an. to.da.y T' •• .X,, i,. ,.„, ,. ,,, ,,

, Newfoundlander n.ay
>eply So a .>n,w du.j denoUs a .light fall of snow, which is nJtoxpec ed to co.ne to n.uch

; farl or veal, the cover of a book
; ,/,. asort o, trnp made w.th a ba.-rel ^oop, with net interwoven, a.d h'land ba.t attached, set afloat to ca.ch gulls and other marine birds known

«s hcklacc. and steenns, but what sp.-cies is mea,.t by the last two ..a.nes
I have not ascertained

; Ji.ka; there is such a word in modern English
connected w.th jink, denoting a hvdy, sprightly girl or a wa-. buiamong the Newfoundlanders the word \Ji have' had a ^f^r::^^!::^

sT^c^e d nTsh,n'""";,T ;"''"1^^ '^^'""' ^"'' ^'*'«—
^

or does^no;succeed .n fish.ng
;
old teaks .ud jannies, boys a,..l men who turn out

in var,ous disguises and carry on va.-icus pranks during the Christmas
hol.days, which last f.'on. 25th Decen.ber to old Old Christmas day 6th
January

;
matchy, taint..], applied to salt beef or pork supplied to the

tshermen
;
j^elm, a..y light ashes, such as those from burnt cotton, card-

board .^c also the light dust th.t arises from the ashes of wood andsome k.nds of coal
;
s.rape, a rough road down the face of a bat.k or

steep hill, used specially in regard to such as are formed by sliding or
hauling logs down

; shhnmick, used on the west coast as a ter.n of
contempt for one who bon. of English parents, attempts f conceal
or deny his birth i.. Newfoundlan.l

; spmwfs, soil, of snow, heavy drifts •

sprayed, describing chapped hanrls or arms ; sfarriffan, a young tree'
which IS neither good for fi.-ewood, or large enough to be used as tin.ber
hence applied with contempt to anything constructed of unsuitable
materials

;
tolt, a solitary hill, usually somewhat conical, rising by itself

above the surrounding country: fruckly muck, a small two-handed car
for dogs, with a handle for a .nan to keep it straight ; touieuts, pork
cakes, made of pork chopped fine and mixed with flour; tuckamore, in
some places fuckamil, a clump of spruce, growing almost flat on the
ground, and matted together, found on the barrens a..d bleak exposed
places

;
and icilligi,jgin, half between a whisper and a giggle.

A large proportion of the people of Newfoundland being uneducated
persons trying to use fine English words often substitute one for another


